**At Home Together!**

**Summer at the West Caldwell Public Library!**

**Special Programs**

**Snakes N Scales presents Strange World of Reptiles ZOOM Program**

*Registration is required and patrons can begin registering on June 1st.*

Email amy.moran@westcaldwell.bccls.org to register and receive the ZOOM code.

**Construction Zone! At Home Challenge ZOOM Program**

*Registration is required begins on June 1st.*

Email amy.moran@westcaldwell.bccls.org to register and receive the ZOOM code.

**Paint with Us! ZOOM Program**

*Registration is required and begins on June 1st.*

Email amy.moran@westcaldwell.bccls.org to register and receive the ZOOM code.

**Storytime with Miss Michelle! ZOOM Program**

*Registration is required to enter the ZOOM.*

Please email michelle.petrasek@westcaldwell.bccls.org to register and receive the zoom code prior to each program.

---

**Summer Challenge!**

*For West Caldwell Cardholders Only. This summer our summer challenge goes virtual with Wandoo Reader!*

Starting Monday June 22, go to wandooreader.com/westcaldwell/summer-challenge-2020 to register for the challenge. This program is open to children and teens. You may even register as a family and work together! When you register for the summer challenge, you will receive an Imagine Your Story t-shirt or tote bag-while supplies last. We will contact you regarding the pick up of t-shirts and tote bags.

Each week a challenge will be posted. Complete the challenge and be entered to win that week’s prize.

Any child or family that completes all 5 challenges will be entered into the end of the summer prize drawing. End of summer winners will be contacted the week of Aug. 10.

Email wcaljuv@westcaldwell.bccls.org with any questions or comments.

---

**Little Listeners ZOOM Program**

*Registration is required.*

Join us with your little one for songs, rhymes, stories and activity ideas. Ages 0-3

June 30-July 28

Email amy.moran@westcaldwell.bccls.org prior to each weekly session to register and receive the zoom code.

---

**West Caldwell Public Library**

30 Clinton Road
West Caldwell NJ 07006
973-226-5441
wcplnj.org
DIY Take Home Kits!
Beginning on the Monday of each week you may email wcaljuv@westcaldwell.bccls.org to reserve your kit. We will contact you about how and when to pick up a kit. Kits are available to West Caldwell Cardholders only while supplies last.

Week of 6/15 Sensory Bottles
Week of 6/22 Suncatchers
Week of 6/29 Cardboard Tube Knitting
Week of 7/6 Slime
Week of 7/13 Sharpie T-shirts
Week of 7/20 Nail Art

Written directions as well as links to instructional videos will be included.

Join us on Facebook, YouTube and Twitter!

Don't forget to check out HOOPLA, Kanopy, Axis 360 and RB Digital for digital books, music, movies and magazines!

Email WCALJUV@westcaldwell.bccls.org for assistance!

Teen Advisory Group
Join us for a virtual TAG meeting on selected Tuesdays at 6pm. Ages 13 and over. 6/16/20, 7/14/20, 8/4/20

To register, please email richelle.defrank@westcaldwell.bccls.org

Crochet Club
Join our Teen Librarian for a Virtual Tween Crochet Club on selected Thursdays @ 3pm. Grades 4+

6/11 & 6/25, 7/9 & 7/23, 8/6

To register, email richelle.defrank@westcaldwell.bccls.org

Virtual Mario Kart
Join our Teen Librarian for a virtual Mario Kart tournament! To join, ONLINE PLAY is required. Selected Tuesdays at 2pm.

6/30 & 7/28

To register, email richelle.defrank@westcaldwell.bccls.org